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tranevorsely, and faintly sprinkled with a few black atoms. Scutelltim somewhat

brownish-testaceous, with a small triangular black spot near each basal angle.

Elytra dark testaceous, sides of the nerves thickly but irregularly punctured,

giving to the disc a finely crenatc appearance. Clavus : nerves very finely mar-

gined with dark brown, frequently interrxipted at irregular intervals ; apex of

the dorsal suture with a short dark brown streak, and apex of the central nerve

with a somewhat triangular spot of the same colour. Corium : nerves margined

with dark brown, in some portions very finely or almost obsolete, in others more

broadly and irregidarly ; immediately nathin the anterior margin, several short

dark brown spots or short streaks, more or less joined, and more or less distinct,

terminating in a larger elongate patch, almost in a lino with the transverse

nerve at the base of the anto-apical area, below the latter patch is another

somewhat shorter and broader ; round the apex, three others generally joined

interioi'ly, and forming a somewhat ^-shaped character, and a short streak below

the apex of the clavus ; interior and exterior cubital nerve, next the apex, generally

dark brown ; all the other nerves, more especially towards the apex, spotted with

dark bi'own. Sicrnumhlack. ie^r* brownish-testaceous. T/ii^ As : first and second

pairs black, apex, and a ring before the latter, brownish-testaceous ; third black,

upper and lower margins somewhat brownish. Tibice brownish-testaceous, apex

and a few spots down the anterior margin of the first and second pairs, black ;

tliird brown, anterior margin spotted with black, in which the brown spines are

set, apex black. Tarsi brownish-testaceous ; apex of the first and tliird joints

broadly black, second brown.

Abdomen above black ; side margins narrowly brownish ; posterior margin of the

segments very narrowly yellowish ; beneath black, sides brownish-testaceous

;

posterior margin of the last segment in the middle testaceous ; last genital seg-

ment black ; external processes broad, brown, somewhat piccous towards the

apex, and with two rows of very fine punctures down the middle and almost

touching each other.

Length 2^ lines.

I have only bgou two Hpcciincns, boili ^ , -wliifli were sent to me

for determination by tliu late Mr. T. J. liukl, wbo kiudly presented

me with one of them.

Manor Tark, Lee, S.E.

September, 187'1.

DESCRirXION OF TWONEWGENERAOF SCAIU/J.EIU.E.

UY U. SlIAIM', .M.J5.

The two genera here characterized are of considerable interest,

owing to the structure of the ventral portion of the hind-body. Were

it not for a peculiarity in this respect, they would take their place in

the group of the Aphodiides, in the neighbourliood of ^(jhtUa. But

the structure of the part alluded to irf quite thai of the Trof/ides ; and
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I tWnk it will therefore be advisable to consider tbem as forming a

small separate group, to be placed near the Aphodiides. Though the

structure of the hind-body appears to be so like that of Tro^, in their

other characters these insects do not show any considerable approach

to the Trogides. The genus Eremazus of Mulsant belongs, I have

little doubt, to this group, which may be called Tolisides, if it be con-

sidered neccssaiy to give it a special name. Though Mulsant does

not speak of the structure of the hind-body, he placed his genus in the

Trogides. Lacordaire, to whom this genus of Mulsant was unknown,

placed it with doubt in the Ajjhodiidcs, calling attention, however, to

Mulsant's silence as to the structure of the hind-body. It is also

worth while noticing that Pairmaire has described (Ann. Soc. Ent. Er.,

1870, p. 374) an insect under the name of uSSgialia Marmottani, which

I feel pretty certain is a member of the group Tolisides. Pairmaire

tells us that he did not dare to take oif its card the single example

known of his 2E. Marmottani ; but the characters he mentions to dis-

tinguish it, viz., the invisible eyes, the unstriated elytra, and the Tra-

chyscelid facies, leave no doubt in my mind that it is a member of the

group here established, ^gialia Marmottani was found at Biskra in

Algeria ; and it is highly probable that it is synonymous with Erema-

zus tmistriatus, Muls.

MiLLiKGENiA, n. gen.

AntenncE small, ciglit-jointecl, 1st joint stout, oval (much naiTower just above

the base than at the extreinity), its length not quite twice its width, 2ncl joint stout,

quite twice as broad as the following joints, joints 3, 4 and 5 small, the 5tli shorter

and scarcely broader than the 4th, closely applied to and not very distinct from the

base of the 6th joint, joints 6—8 forming a comparatively large oval club, the sutures

of wliich arc transverse.

Mandibles short but very thick, outwardly rounded, the inner margin forming

three or four stout teeth.

MaxillcB with both lobes distinct, the inner one small, apparently homy, and

divided into three or four short finger-like lobes. The upper lobe membninous,

armed on the inner side vrith six or seven pointed spinula?, furnished outwardly with

a long, fine pubescence. Maxillary palpi long, four-jointed, the tei-minal joint elongate-

oval, longer than the two preceding joints together.

Mentum rounded at the extremity and emarginatc in the middle, Ugula entirely

concealed ; labial palpi three-jointed, 1st joint slender, cylindrie, moderately long,

2nd joint sub-triangular, about as long as broad, 3rd joint oval (or rather pear-shaped),

longer than the 2nd joint.

Labrum transverse, the front margin slightly emarginate in the middle, but

covered with a dense pubescence, which projects much beyond the labrum and pre-

vents i(s form being seen. _
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Head small, the clypciis xory short, in the middle with n prominent small notclied

process, which projects over the labrum, but which cannot bo seen without dissection,

on account of the hairs with which the front margin is fringed, the mandibles ex-

posed ; eyes small, placed at the lower part of side of the head, and not at all visible

from above.

Prosternvm very short. Mesostenium rather large, separating the middle cox89

by only a thin lamina ; middle coxal cavities elongate, obliquely transverse. Meta-

stenium moderately long.

Hind-body composed of five ventral horny segments, of which the basal one is

visible only at the sides and in the middle as a small process projecting between the

hiud coxse : on dissecting off the hind-body, however, the existence of a sixth seg-

ment is found to be indicated, by a very small upright process (just as in the genus

Trox) placed in front of the process mentioned above as forming the middle of the

basal segment ; 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments rather short, about equal to one another,

5th segment comparatively long, about as long as the two preceding segments

together.

Legs short, and very robust, the front tibise tridentate, the two lower teeth very

long and pointed ; the hind tibijB very broad, on the outside with two very deep

notches ; their apical spurs pointed, not dilated ; the middle tibia? similar to the

hind ones, but not so stout. All the tarsi 5-jointcd, the hinder ones with the joints

broad and flattened, the basal joint about as long as the three following togetlier, the

last joint terminated by a single short uuguiculus.

The insect is of convex form, and its facies is a good deal that of

u^gialia glohosa.

MlLLrS^GE^'IA FOSSOR, n. sp.

Transversim valde convexa,fidva, svpra Cmarginibus exceptlsj nuda, sitbtus sat

dense longius ciliata ; capite ruguloso-punctato ; protJiorace fortiter transversa,

(Bqnali, crehre punctata ; scutello parvo, IcEvi ; elgtris crehre punctatis, estriatis, sed

sulci humeralis ohsoleti indicationibus. Lang. corp. 4^ mm. ; lat. 2 mm.

This interesting insect was captured by Dr. Millingen, in Lower

Egypt : probably in the neighbourhood of Cairo. I have had much

pleasure in naming this important genus in his honour, our collections

in this country having been enriched by him with many interesting

and novel species from the East,

ToLisus, n. gen.

This genus is closely allied to Milling cnia, but its facies is rather

that of A])hodius than uJ^gialia, and it differs by its larger eyes, which,

however, are concealed under the front angles of the thorax, and by

its tarsi being f urni.shed with two unguiculi. As minor characters,

I may mention that ToUsus has the metasternum and the apical seg-

ment of the hind-body remarkably elongate, the metasternum, moreover,

is provided near its hind margin on each side with a curved impression

to adapt it to the femora ; and the front tibitc have also one or more
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additional small tocth on the upper part. I have not dissected the

moLitli, but do Jiot think from what I can see of its parts that they

would present any important difference from Millingenia.

TOLISUS JDNEUS, n. sp.

Livide-testacetis, suprcl mneus, nitidus (marginihus exceptis) nndits, stebtils longius

minus dense ciliatus ; pedibns rufescentibus ; eaj)ite crebre ruguloso-punctato ; thorace

transversa, cum elytris sparsim punctatis, prceter punctos majores p>''^nctis niinutis

adspersis ; elytris sulco j)Ost-JiumeraU obsoleto. Long. corp. 4 mm.

I have received two individuals of this species taken by Dr. Mil-

lingen at Jeddah, and I have a third specimen f i*om Western Syria

which I believe to belong to the same species, though it is a little

smaller, and has the upper tooth of the front tibiaj smaller than in

the Arabian individuals,

TOLISTTS MIKOR, 71. sp.

T. mneo simillimtis sed pernio minor, cumque mandibulis minus validis Tiaud adeo

porrectis. Long. corp. 3J mm.

I have only a single specimen of this species ; it was brought

from Ajmere, North-Western India, by Mr. Crowder,

Thomhill, Dumfries

:

October 25^A, 1874.

DESCEIPTION OF A NEWSPECIES OP HETEKOMEKOUSCOLEO-
PTERABELONaiNQ TO THE GENUSTOXICUM.

BT CHAS. O. WATEEHOFSE.

TOXICTJM TRICOBNUTUM,Sp. n.

JElongatum, cylindricum, atrum. Capite piano crebre punctulato.

Tliorace convcxiuscido, Jongitudlne paidulo latiori, irrcgulariter

discrete 2'>unctato, antice Jeviter cmarfjinato, postice hisinuato, anguJis

anticis obtusis, lateribus rectis 2JnraJleJis, angulis posticis aeutiusculis.

Sciitello pari'O, semicirculci7'i, jJunctuJafo, jnceo. Elytris tliorace paulo

latiorihus, triplo longiorihiis,paraUelis, ad apicem arciiato-acuminat is, sat

fortiter sfriatis, striis sat crebre fortiter punctatis, interstitiis leviter

contexts obsolete suhtilissime punctulatis. Gorpore suhttis nigro-piceo,

nitido. Ore antemiis pedibusque piceis.

Long. 51—8 Tin., lat. 2—2f Un.

Mas : Clypeo cornu brcvi crecto ad apicem dilatato et cmarginato.

Fronte supra ociilos auricuJis duobus brevibus acutis divaricatis, intus

longe fulvo-pilosis, instructa.

Fern. : Clypeo in medio convcxo. Fronte utrinque supra ocuJos

carinata.

Hab. : Japan, Yokohama. Coll. Brit. Mus.

Britisli Museum : October \2th, 1874.


